
THE PROCLAMATION.

WORKING UP SENTIMENTS APPRO-

PRIATE TO THANKSGIVING.

A Rough Draft Onr the Rnnnit and
Picks Tp Additions In Inks of All Col-

or Finally Engrossed on Cream Col-

ored, Ollt Edged I'sprr nml Rlgned.

Tlio rotirortlon of Hint tinio honored
Inrnmcnt, the ThnnltsKlvliip; rirnelnmn-Hon- ,

which falls forth nniiTmlly n tho
Impromptu expression of tho nntlonnl
exirtitivo't religions grntltnrto. Is the
terror of the stnto department. Kvrry
ycnr it Is cttlloil upon to prodnco soino-tliliif- f

now in that lino, nml it flTortsto
tny llio snmo thiiift in n different wny,
to nvoiil if possible verbatim copying
of last year's letter, is oiih of tlm vonor-nbl- n

jokes of tho iliplomntio Kroenroom.
About tlm first nr second week of No-

vember, everybody knowing that tho
day falls on tho last Thursday of Mint
month, tho chief clerk or mmo assist-
ant secretary Miwfi-x- that it is time to
think nbont tho "proclnmntion, "

Tho chief clerk necordinly mini
down tho list of draftinR clerks, ascer-
tains wHch of Tnclo Ram's servants is
ot tho t i mo baskiiiK iu Innocuous desne-tnd- o

nml dispatches to tho dclinqncnt
by liii ssenner an order to get op a draft
for tho proclamation.

This ronses tho clerk from bis lethar-
gy. IIo rises to tho situation with alno-rit-

His first inspiration is to turn ont
a paper different from its predecessors.
Tho second nrrests tho riivino afflatns.
What on ea-t- !i can ho cny that has not
been (mid?

Ilo writei tho word "whereas" and
pause". In despair, at length, ho turns
for help to tho classics that is, ho con-

sults what Van Hurt n, Tyler and Ki
havo said in past years nnd makes

that a groundwork fir a draft. This
embryo proclamation is then sent,
through tho chief clerk, to tho nssistutit
seen mries.

Tho lirst touch tip tho document re-
ceives id tho insertion if n lot of capital
jl's for deification, which tho clerk has
forgotten in tho throes of composition.

"Then nn assistant secretary, finding it
remiss in pious: fervor, proceeds to in-

sert piety with red ink marginal notes.
Thus tho word prayer is followed by

"songs of praise, " nml "trihnto of grat-
itude" is bracketed nfter worship. 80
long, so faithfully has this servant of
tho people discharge 1 this self appoint-
ed task that ho is known In office par-
lance as tho "divino iuvoenror. "

Thus revised tho draft proceeds to
somo other grand mognl of tho diplo-
matic greenroom, who finds that now
thnt tho Deity has been duly attended
to something compliniontary is dne the
cation at largo. Bo enrets, in blno pen-oi- l,

insert "onr prosperity and great-
ness," the "labors of onr people" or
"onr marts of trado and traffic"

This tricolor draft is now handed
aronnd again and enoonnters an official
in a new vein. His lunch did not agree
with him. Ha is in a nnnirntit mrvrul
Seizing a pencil, ho adds "that we have
not been visited w ith swift punUhmont
for our shortcomings. " .

Anothor handles the document and
finds that it is too general, fails to iden-
tify the year, so he brings In a few
master strokes in purple indelible pot-
hooks alluding to tho "deadly march of
pestilence," "afflictive dispensation"
and "fury of the elements."

Tho document now Becnis to meet the
requirements. It is sent to an engross-
ing olork, who proceeds to "fecit secun-
dum avtora," liko a drag clerk making
np a prescription. There are tnles to be
observod, rules as inviolable as those
governing the Bank of England. A cer-
tain cream colored gilt edged paper is
used. An elaboratoly ornamental title
is flourished half way down the pngo in
old German capital script announoing
"A Proclamation by the President of the
United States. " The original whoreas
lias met with many vicissitudes during
tho travels of tho draft

Restored to its proper dignity, the
ohiof difficulty now is todisentanglo the
many colored insertions which crawl
like caterpillars all over the sheet. By
standing on his head, squinting on the
bias or thnmping his guessing bnmp to
its utmost tho engrossing olerk at last
turns ont a highly respectable and dec-
orous looking document.

Be snbmita it to the ohiof clerk.
Meanwhile he waits in nervous sus-
pense lest it be returned with a request
for another oopy or be disfigured by the
insertion of more colored caterpillars.

If the 'engrossed oopy is approved, it
is token to the White House, The exec-
utive may or may not read it It's pret-
ty safe to say he does not, but he never
fails to oigu it With the president's
signature it returns to .the state depart-
ment.

A lithograph oopy is struck off and
sent abroad to our ministers and con-
suls.

The original is filed in the "Book of
Credonoo, " a somber, venerable volume
exhaling an old time Aroma from its
yellow time stained pages, which pre-
serves from the fouudatioa of our glori-
ous republio the proclamations of ail
our exeontives in exquisite script, for
the typewriter, that cruel leotrooutor
of the epistolary art, has yet to dese-rat- e

the preoious dies of the state ar-
chives.

Before seeking its mausoleum, howev-
er, a typewritten oopy of the Thanks-
giving proclamation is given out to the
press, and the millions of readers think
what a very pious, God fearing man is
the president New York World.

Economical.
The Boston Transcript hat heard of

an economical man. lie is a locksmith,
and needing a sign he went to a sign
painter nud got an estimate for letter-
ing. Then he nailed two lucks to a
board and asked the painter to paint
after them tho word "mith." The Phil-adolph- ia

Ledger suggests, however, that
it would have been cheaper to have used
only one Jock and paid the painter for
M"s,"

FASCINATION BY 8NAKE9.

The Tongne I'Uy nf tint Reptile a Lara
For Their Vrey.

The Jihrnsnnts which formed tho sub-
jects of tho following observations were
hatched out in an incubator from eggs
kindly givon mo by Sir Cecil Miles.
Tho eggs wore taken from tho hon and
transferred to the incubator a few days
before the young birds wore due to
emerge.

Two pheasants wore hatched out at
about 8 p. m. That evening, nt about
(1:80, a finely chopped egg was placed be
fohi them, but they showed no signs of
pecking at it, nor did they peck nt
grain or sand next morning nt 1 1 a 111.

At 4 p. m. they began to peck, but seiz-

ed very little. Ono struck repeatedly nt
a crumb of ci'if 011 tho other's back, but
failed to seize it, though tho other bird
Was quite still.

Tho little birds showed no signs of
fear of 1110. They liked to nestle ill my
warm hand. My fox terrier wns keen to
get nt them, much keener than with
chicks, probably through scent surges..
tion. 1 placed two of tho young pheas-
ants, about a day old, on tho floor and
let him smell them, nndcr strict orders
not to touch them. Ho wns trembling
in every limb from excitement. But
they showed 110 signs of fear, though
his noso wns within an Inch of them.
When tho pheasants were a week old, I
procured n largo blindworm and placed
it in front of tho incubator drawer in
which tho birds slept nt night. On open-
ing tho drawer they Jumped ont ns usu-

al nnd ran over tho blindworm without
taking any notioo of it. Presently first
ono, then another, pocked Vigorously nt
tho forked tongno ns it played in aril
out of tho blindworin's month. Subse-
quently they pecked nt its eyo nnd tho
end of its tail.

This observation natnrally lends 0110
to surmise that thoconstant tongno play
in snakes may net ns n lure for young
nnd inexperienced birds, nnd thnt some
cnes of so called fascination may be
simply tho fluttering of birds round this
tempting object. I distinctly remember,
when n toy, seeing a grass sunke, with
bead slightly elevated nml quite motion-
less, nnd round it threo or four young
birds fluttering nearer nnd nearer. It
looked liko fascination. It may havo
been thnt each hoped to bo tho first to
catch thnt tempting but elusive worm!
Presently they would no doubt be invit-
ed to step inside. Nnturo.

HE HAD A NEW THING.

And Cenlus, Is Always the Case, Cot
Its Reward.

Two men wore sented at a small table
near the front door waiting for their
sandwiches and coffee when they were
approached by n shabby stranger, who
touched his hat nnd said:

"Gentlomcn, may I ask a favor of one
of you?"

They wero silent It was no new ex-

perience to thorn.
"What I wished to ask was, gentle-

men," continued the stranger, "how to
spell the word balloon. "
' Thoy looked at one another in evident
surprise and one asked, "The word 'bal-
loon,' you say?"

"Yes, gentlemen. I got into a discus-
sion with a friend, who says there is
bnt one '1. ' I maintain there are two."

"Your friend's right," said one of
the men at the table.

"No, he isn't," retorted the other.
"Ton 're right Two'l's.'

"Let me see, now," said the first
I think

you're wrong, Bill, and that this man's
friend wins the bet "

"It's no bit," aaid the shabby stran-
ger. "We simply got into an argument
You oan see for yourself there is chance
for an argument If I bad a pocket dic-
tionary, I could toll in a minute. Gen-
tlemen, would one of yon loan me a
dime with which to purchase one?"

Thoy looked at him coldly for a mo
ment and then each pulled out a dime
and gave it to him.

"You're a good thing, " said tbs first
one.

"Yoa, you've got something new,"
added the other.

But thealmbby stranger did not smilo.
He simply thanked them, and said he
would buy one for his friund also.
Chicago Record.

Orchids For Cot Flowerm.
80 many beautiful flowers drop their

petals soon after cutting that they are
out of favor with purchasers. The ef-
forts of florists are generally in the di-
rection of introducing suoh flowers as
Will hold their own for some tiinefter
outting. It is possibly one of the lead-
ing advantages of the carnation that it
lasts so long on tflie parlor table, and
this is foand to be true with many ape-oi-

of orchids which are coming into
favor for outting purposes, quite as
niuoh on account 4f this persistence as
on aooountof their rarity and sweetness.
In this closely related family the cypri-pediu- m

is found particularly valuable.
There are not ou by jeriisfcenoe, sweetness
and curious features in the forms and
colors of the flowers, but thoy also have
the long stems which enable the Ameri-
can florists to use them without the
necessity of lavish! stemming them.
Alaehan'a Monthly.

I'm tiMk With m atria- - to It.
In most of the free lunch planes down

town there is a nickel in the slot ma-
chine devioe, which is plaoed in olose
proximity to the lunch. 80 big is the
gambling propensity in most men that
they will frequently drop enough nickels
into one of these machines to pay for a
square meal and never "win out"
Those machines more than pay for the
lunches swt up by the proprietor. Chi-
cago Tribune.

Banting riTwhooU.
From a recent discussion regarding

the bursting of flywheels it appears
that, although a sudden chango iu mo
men turn, as from putting on a load,
may fraoture the anus, it is probable
that centrifugal stress from increased
spued is a fnr more prevalent oause of
flywhoel accidents, New York News.

CHARACTER IN WINDOW 8HADES.

They Toll Tale Ahont tho Inmates of tho
House, a Young Woman Sy.

"I don't know nnything about tho
front of a honso thnt more clearly indl- -

cates the character and condition of the
inmates than tho window shados," said
a young woman of observation. "If yon
ace the shades all drawn down to pre-- :
clsely the snme love! in every window,
yon can tell at once that the honse If
occupied by a single family and that
the mistress is of a severely orderly
spirit. There'll not boa thing out of its
accustomed piano hi that house, yon can
rest assured. If tho shades of nil the
up stairs windows are drawn down to
M10 top ot tho bottom sash, whilo thoso
of tho pnrlor tiro drawn clenr down, you
enn safely jndgn tho family of that
honso to bo ono of thoso essentially do-

mestic ones that livo mostly np stairs,
where tho bedroom is at once the wife's
sewing room and tho husband's library
and where the parlor Is only opened 011

stafo occasions. If the bedroom window
blinds In tho middle story are half way
down whilo those on tho top floor and
of tho parlor nre away up, you won't
bo wrong in saying thnt that honso Is
ruled by the young folks, who nre going
to have a flood of sniishlnoin their bed-- :

rooms even if It does fndo out tho mat-tin- g

nnd who nro not going to havo tho
parlor smelling liko a musty old church.

"The room with that ono window
'

blind run clear np to tho top is ocenpied
' by a man, nnd if yon seo tho window

shades at different heights yon tnko it
' for granted thnt they hnve let lodgings

there or thnt tho housekeeping is of ado-- i
cidedly fmny character. Ono of the
most unfailingly indicative shades is
that which runs diagonally across tho
window, with ono corner close nndcr
tho roller nnd the other half away down
tho sash. Tho woman of thnt window is
a slattern, nnd it's babies to bodkins
thnt tho growler is rarely empty there.

"Theso lire, of course, only tho broad
indications of tho character reading that
may bo done from tho position ami wag
of thu (yelids of n house, fur I suppose
it is not forcing n figure of speech to
Say that if tho windows nro the eyes of
a honso the shades nro tho lids and can
bo held primly sirnight or give a drunk-
en wink. "New York Sun.

HUNTING PYTHON3 IN NATAL.

Horn Forests and 111"; Tits to Cnpture tlio
Immense Itcptlles.

i Tho colony of Natal, South Africa,
nbonuds in boa constrictors anil pythons.
Whilo they do not attack men they are
especially destructive of cattlo, sheep
and oxen, and for this reason parties
are formed by hunters and natives to
burn tho bush and forest in order to ex
terminate the pests. Some of the sol-

diers nt Plotorniaritzburg were rocontly
informed by a party of neighboring Zu-

lus of the whereabontsof a huge python
that had been destroying their oxen.

The soldiers, with 200 natives, start-
ed off to capture the snake, and having
located it the forest was fired for about
a mile roundabout, an enormous pit
having been previously dug in toward
the center of the inclosed spaoe. What
with the burning brush and the shouts
of the Kaffirs they soon drove the rep-tli- o

toward the pit, whore, closing iu
upon him, thoy forced him into it The
python proved to bo of enormous size,
being 83 feet long and 41 inches in

It appeared to be quite stu-
pid or dazed, having Just eaten a young
ox that had been led into the iuclosure.

An enormous cage, with iron bars
half way down the front, having been
constructed, tho snake was got out ot
the pit and taken to Maritzburg iu the
cage. Here it is kept 011 exhibition at
the barracks, and it is fed twice a week
two Kaffir goats at each meal It will
not oat anything thnt has been already
killed for it, preferring to kill its food
itself. Tho goats are thrust through a
small door at tho end of the cage alive,
when, fixing its great eyes upon them,
the snake suddenly lunges forward nnd
crushes thoni iu its poworful folds. Aft-
er covoring them with a thick slime al
most an inch (loop before swallowing,
it flattens thom out by squoezing them
and then swallows thom almost at a
gulp. After this the python goes to sleep
and docs not awake until it is time to
feed again. London Telegraph.

I and Too.
Miss Frances Power Cobbe tells a sto-

ry in her autobiography whiou well il-

lustrates that even to intelligent aud
forceful persons I is big and you very
small: "Atone of the pleasant gather-
ings at Mrs. Peter Taylor's, which will
not be forgotten by those who bad the
good fortune to be invited on ber open
evenings at Aulney house, Miss Mary
Carpenter remarked, 'It is a thousand
pities that everybody will not Join and
give the whole of their minds to the
great cause of the age, because if they
would we should carry it undoubtedly. '
'What is the great cause of the age?' We
simultaneously exclaimed. 'Parliamen-
tary reform?' said our host Mr. Peter
Taylor; 'The abolition of slavery?' said
Miss Hedmond, a Degress, Mrs. Tay-
lor's companion; 'Teetotalism?' said
another; 'Woman's suffrage?' said an-
other; 'The conversion of the world to
Theism?' said L In the midst of the
clamor Miss Carpenter looked serenely
round. 'Why, the industrial school bill,
of oourse. ' No one enjoyed the joke,
when we all began to laugh, more than
the reformer herself. "

Bins as Marks of Troo Growth.
Mr. Jamos Stewart, one of the most

intelligent horticulturists of the south,
says in a note on the annual ring growth
of trees that be knew a oase of a tree
95 years old which, when out down, ex-

hibited 7S concentric rings. The name
af the tree is not given, Meehan'i
Monthly.

Vaehaxujred,

Intimate Friend Has your husband's'
love grown cold?

Saroastio Wife Oh, no. He loves
himsolf J oat as muoh now as he did,
when we were married SO yean ago.
Bomerville Journal.
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U ciuk Ayer'a Mirsap rill i Is not a C2
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J. S. MORROW.
HKA1.EU IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVKRKD FREE.

OPERA - HOUSE BLOCK

Kcynoldsville, Pa.

To Methodists.
PATRONIZE

THE BEST AM) CHEAPEST.

THE PITTSBURG

Christian -:- - Advocate

Ealabtlahed 183.3.
Rev, C, W, Smith, D. D., Editor,

Ofllre, Si I 1 1 Av,
Organ of the MotlnullHt Kilncial

Church In Wi'stern Pennsylvania, East-
ern Ohio, and West Virginia.

Able articles on all thu live questions
of tho day. Tho Contributors include
Bomo of the most eminent writors of tho
Church.

The weekly exposition of tho Sunduy
School Lesxon, is pronounced by leading
Sunday School workers to bo unexcell-
ed. Interesting news from all tho
Churches.

Sjieciul attontlon given to the Young
Folks' Department.

Terms, I1.G0 iier year, In advance
All Itinerant Ministers of tho M. E.
church are agents, to whom subscrip-
tions may be paid. Sample copies sent
free. Mention this papor. Address,

J. A. MOOliE, ChrMitin Advocate,
PlTTSliURO, Pa.

N'OTII'EOF APPLICATION KORG'HAUTEK
UV C'Olil'OliA TIO.N.

Notlrel. horeby alvpn that an amillratliin
will lie mttilo to Inn Uovurnor nf tlietJom-monwoui- th

of I'viuiHylvunlu by H. K. Hoover,
1). K. ItobltiHon, lltuiry A. lived, Ed. Uooder
nnd O. H. McDoiiuliI, Em.. on thu 101 ll
day of January, ls'JS, under tlte provi-
sion of an art of tho General Assembly of
tho (Tonimonweulth of Pennsylvania enti-
tled "An Aet to provide for the liieorisinitlon
and refutation of certain corporations," ap-
proved tlio littih day of April, 1x74. and
thu several supplements thereto for the
charter of a rorixirutlon to be called "Tho
Keynoldsvllle Novelty Manufacturing Coin- -
Rany," the character und object of which is

and sell W. J. Weaver's
Non-Hu- llustless Hlacklmard Eraser nnd
W. J. Weaver's Eureka Secret Hullot Hox,
and such other novelties, urtlcle. nnd Inven-
tions as may he selected for manufacture by
said Corporation.

MoOllACKKH t MCDONALD,
Heyuoldsvllle, I lee. 7, 'V4. Solicitors

ESTRAY NOTICE.

flame trespassing on the premises of the
lindurslKned In 1'reacottvlllo, Pa., about the

rat of Decern tier. 1MH, one Hulit red ld

heifer with slim horns. Tho owner
Is ruiiuested to coma forward, prove properly,
pay eharsea and take her away or she will bo
disposed ot according to law.

Jos 0, Ukymolds.

Grocery Boomers
HUV WHERE YOU CAN

(i ET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

Salt Meats,
Smoked Meats,
CANNED ;noi)H,

TRAS.COKKKKS

AND ALL KINDS OK

juCoiiiilryProilocc
FH I." ITS.

l ONKKt'TloNKUY,
ToltACt 'l 1,

AN U CIO AIM

in tin; line of

Fresh ( J run? lies, Feed,
Elite.

(IoihI ilrlh'vrvd fvve hum
plttre tn town.

Vttll mi it int yet iricrs.

W. C. Sflmltz & Son

Octet.

TKI, .NM'ONNKLL.H
KKYNOUHV! LUC. PA.

I'ltA XKJ. HLACK, VnV'or.
Tin li ri'iiii.: 1i 1: l f the touti. I!i'ii(l(iuir-tri- s

..r fulMMi'ivl;-- itn ti. Sleiitn free
lii". ' 'i'Ii 'i him; Miilcl'i-i'1-- ; en v cry Hour,
iii ipli' i'it'l;i:l pftin. Iclt'plmiH;..

Tix i;i:L;.r.j
KKY.Vo! PSVIU.K. t.IH'J h'A . r.nin-!'-",-

!'1r i'Ii - In i"vy p;i i ' Lo'vitntln
tin- - m tv i'i ti o of he .;(H'-'- - v, nf tou II.

luiiiul hum tiiin it ml rotmmlnuH
s;iii: h' H" t' "f c ntinifi fin :i veil-i'H-

inrMi:i:c!.i. itotki..
iikook villi:, r.v.,;;. . iwintiEH. ywior,

Sitmtilt' riii'tii mi I lie Hour. House
hi'iileil by nut iiriil uiis. (luiiillitis lo and from
all trains.

jJOOUKS WINDSOH HOTEL,

llT-l'- FlI.linilT STHF.RT,

PHILADELPHIA, - PENN'A,
1'JiLSTOX J. MOOliE, Vmimitm:
Mi lied rooms. Hates J2.O0 per ilny Ameri-

can I'liin. I'.lilock from P. It. It. Depot and
M block from New P. &. It. It. l)cKit.

itUvrrllititcpu.

E. NKKK

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Heal Estate Audit, Iteynoldsville, I'n.

c, MITCHELL,

ATTOltN A W.
Otllco on West Main street, opposite the

(.'omniercltil Hotel, Iteynoldsville, I'n.

I)H. n. K. HOOVKK,

HEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
ltesldetit dmtttst. In building near Metho-

dist church, oiiHslte Arnold block. Gentle-
ness In

I!. 7,. OOIIDON. JOHN W. IIKK.1).

QOHDON k HEED,

ATTOKN
llrookvllte, Jefferson Co., Pa.

(ltllce In room formei-l- occupied by llordnn
& (.'orbett West. Mali, rH'rccl.

w. l. Mccracken, a. m. Mcdonald,
Brookvlllt. RtynoldiTlllt.

i;kacken & Mcdonald,
Atlnnti ih nml I'moiM

(llllces nt Iteynoldlvllleiind llrook vlllc.

JEYNOLDSVILLE LAUNDHY,

WAII SINO. Vroprhtm;
Corner4th street and (lordon alley,

done at reasonable prices, tilve
the laundry a trial.

ubacrlbe for

The $k Star,
If you want the New.

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, safe snd certain In rtsult. Tbs pmu.
Ine (Dr. Peal's) never disappolnL Bsnt auywlwrai
S1.00. PoulMiHclaCo-.t;leUui(1.-

For sale at II. Alex Btoko'sdruK storo.

AGENTS WANTED n1&by America's Greatest Humorist,

MARK - TWAIN.
Every ono of his previous books have hud Im-
mense sales. Ills now Usik surpasses any
thliiK he has heretofore written. Two stories
In one volume A Tragedy and a Comedy
A KTcatchnnce for audits. Wenlveexeluslve
territory. Kur terms and full particulars ad-
dress, J. W. Kkki.su & Co., (CD Arch St., 1'hlla.

Get an Education.
Education and fortuuo ffo hand In hand.

Gel an education at the Central Htiile Nor-
mal HcIkmiI, l.is'k Haven, I'u. Klrst-cla-

acconimiHlnllons uud low rates. Hlute aid to
students. For Illustrated cutalovue address

IAMCS ELDUN, I'll. P., Principal,
Lock Haven, Pa.

ItrifllKSTKU k PITT3- -
HriMMI KAILAVAY.

Thi'slmrt linn IttiMoin. Itlrldwny,
Itriidrorth iiliiiniiiM'ii, Muftiilo, Ito tH'slcr,
Nluiriiin Mh nml pollilrt tn ln uppor oil
M'Ulon.

On nnd nftnr .liini 17th, 1!M, pnHwn- -
tniliiH will nnlvo und dcpiirt from FullsfiT Miiitlon, iliilly, rcrpt HuiMlny, hh fol-

lows:
1.110 I'. M. nnd ft.W p. m. - AfrommiHlullon

from l'utiv-titit- ni'V anil It v Ituti.
0:50 A. M- ,- Itiilliiloiind mul- l- Tor

HriN'lt wnv villi. llfltfwi.y..lolniwnilmrtr.Mt,
Jt'wt ll, liui'lliiHl, In miincn, l.ulinlo fiml
ItfN'holiT: ronncct Iritf lit JohrmonlHirfr
with I. fii K. 1 t it it. ;t, tor Wilcox, Kiinc,
WnrM-n- , '"ort-- rind KrU.

10:54 A. M. Acfommmliitlon Fnr Pyki,
It if Kuti mid 1'ntixsiititM iiry.

I. M.-- - Hindfotil ton For
MtTchtH!', Fllmont. i,

lllwuy, JotiiiHoiilnlm, ?.it. Jvvrctt
find Itiii'lff iid.

5:10 I'. M. ull-For IiiiHoIh. HyUns, Big
Klin, I'linxsiiiiiwiM.y mid WnUtoM.

P:i..rii,.'is vtt- r. .in- - 1'd lo ptiri'liiHP tifl-vi- n

hofon- - tit i'i Inir t h rn A n
cli lit ui- of T.-t- ( i iiis n he Icrti'd tiy rtni-- 1

iici i In fi f;iifs lit, piild nn iniiiiH, fiim
nil miif loi-- v Im'H'II ('l (!:', ( k mil inlni lied,

I Iioiimiii ihlli HfkctM t two rents per
hill", uir'M, fi.t- i;i.,:r.:i' lii't 'rcii n II dii1tnns,

.1. H. Mel m vim;, Full, ereek, Fn.
It. (i. Maiiilwh K. ('. Lapkv,

fii'liiTiil Htn.i. I'm. Aueiil
Undfilo.N. V. KiMdiester N. Y

J ENS V LV A X I A U A ! LI tOA h

IX EFVMT NOV. 12",

riilliMhdplihi & File Kttlltond Division Tlmo
Tulile. Tinlits lruve Drift uooit.

FASTUAKD
0:04 A M- - Tinlii H, dully exi-ep- t Pnndjiy for

Hnnbtity, Hnt mid Inlrinvdlnte
ntrlvtiiK nt Fhtltidelpliiit tl:."U p.m..

New Voik,H;;tit. m.; Hull Iniore, l:Vt p.tn.i
7:.i p. tn Piilltmin Pnrlor enr

from Wllllunwpoi t mid pnsseiitfur roiu'lies
flom K ll lie lo t'lillti(!rlplil!i.

P. M- .- Tniln 0. dnlly except Hnndiiy for
lliirrlliitru nnd Intel nieillnte Htnt Ions,

Phthidi Iphln A. M.; New Voi k,
;:t't A . M. Pnlltnnn Sleephnr etirn from

lo Plilliidelphhi nnd New York.
Plilhidelpliiil p:eM'ivrei s e:ili If ill 111 III
hlerp.-- ii nd Mnt t until T:im . m.

P. M. t ii In 4, dully for Snntiiiry. Ihirrls-lu- n

jf mill Intei slat itH, ui-- i inu nt
Pldlndidptilii. :.'! .. M. ; New York, 1::d
A. M. on Week (IliVS and A M. Hlltl- -
dny; P.nlt Inuue, a. m.: i

a. M. Pul nil' n ni!" Tin in I'i le and Williams.
port to Philadelphia. Pa-- o i;. i In sleeper
for lt;tliint'ue mifl 'inn will ho
ti an-f- led in! n h- - per nt

I'm iifer eoi'tdies Item I. vie to
I'liilailrtphla and V illiatn put t to t:tli

T:M V.- - 'I inln 1. dally repl S'indav for
jr a v, I'ltll ' liiiiii'ii' and Inter-

medial 'it'et!-- . Ir'ius h'iih:vav at x;it
M. fur !le.

!l:."n A. .M'l lain ;;. .i::iiy for Iv ie i:d in'ei-tned-

le p lipis.
Writ P. M.Tniln II, dnily evei pt Sunday for

l line nnd Inlei nu (iia t c st a iote..
Til KIT' ill TKA1 VJ FO': Ml FTW', I'M)

FKOM i'llt; FAST AND SOI I'M.
TP A IN If leaves I'tiihidfdphia :M a. in.:

iishltiL'tofi, ?.;ii i.: Fad. in i:e. S:.V; a. M.J
llkeshm ii--

, Pi:Ci a. M.: dally eveept Hun-da- y,

tirrh imr nt I" 1ft whh tit '.::, p. m. w i i

Pidlmmi Pmlor enr from Phlladelphhi to
Wllllmnsport.

TKAIN Uleaves New York lit p. in.: n,

H;'M p.m.; nhlnnlon, lit. Mm. in.;
Itnltlnioie, :"0 p. tn.; dally urilvlny nt
Idiflwood nt ( a. iu. Ptillmmi sleejiltm
ears front Philadelphia to Frte nnd from
Washington nnd Italtlmoie to W llllani'-poi- t
nnd throiiL'h paenu'r roaehes from Phila-
delphia to Kile nnd Unit more, to Wlllinins-por- t.

TKAIN I lenves Itenovo nt fl::0 a. m.. dally
except Hundiiy, tiirlvhiK nt Driftwood 7;tl
u. m.

.lUlINSONIJUIiG HAILItOAD.
(Daily oxwpt Sunday.) ,

TKAIN Ifl leaves Ktdtrwny nt OSIOh. m.:
urrlvlntf ut C lermont

nt 10:40 ii. tn.
TKAIN 20 leuves Flerntont lit I0:A0 n. m.

ut .lohnsonhuiK nt 11:44 a. m, and
KldKWUV a a, in.

11 IDtiWAY & CLKARiaiCLU It. U.

DAILY EYCKPT SUNDAY.
SOLTIIWAKD. NOKTHWAIII).
l'.M A.M. STATIONH. A. M. P. M.

i in 1140 lllduway i;l
li IH II 4H Ishind Hun 120 II 22

II .V! Mill Haven I It! II 15
i!i !i NHrJ t'rovland 1 HI nut
11 :is Id 10 Chorts Mills 12 : timi
13 42 10 l." lllne Uii.'li 12 M f,H
12 44 10 17 Vineyard linn 13 .13 fi.ii
13 I'I III 3d furrier 13 .0 .14S
l mi m: llris'kway vllle l:is rM
1 hi III 41 McMInn Siiiutnlt 12 :m r 3
1 14 III4S llnrveys Klin 12 an ft 20
130 III ,V frock I:.' 20 ft 1.1

14.'i urn liiillols 12 Ui 5(10
I'llATXH I.KAVK UlIKiWAY

Fiistvnrd. Wesiward.
Train s, 7: 17 a. ni. Train :t, ll::il a. m
Train ll, l:4."i p. m. Train 1, :i:m p. m
Train 4, 7:.W p. in. Train II, s:2"i p. in
H M. I'HKVOST, J. It. WOOII,

tlen. Manaiter. lien. Pass. Ak't.

ALLI'XUI KN V VAIXEY UA1LWAY
I'tiiniiioneinjf Suiulny

May 27, INIH, Iow Griulo Division.
KASTWAIIO.

No.l. No.S. No.O. 101 loll

A. M. P. M A. M. I'. M. P. M
III 4 40
HI'S? 4 !W

II :f ft r ft f!
:n ft :i:i ft 2o

11 4i ft 41 ft 3
12 l' ti in ft 4?
13 2 ". ll 30 6 07
12 III 0 2.1 (I I I

12 4il II lis A it
I la II .'i7 H 44
1 (IS 7 (O ft .'

1 2i 7 2 7 01 in .v 1 ;

.1 :i" 7 :i4 7 10 11 ur 1 4ft
1 4S 7 47 7 2:1

1 Ml 7 ft 7 M
2 (f 8 Oil 7 40
3 Ift It HI 7 CO

3 2.1 H 27 S 01

3 l H 44 8 IK

UI 8 ft4 8 3N

a 20 3ft 8 Vi
P. M. P. M A. M. A. M. P. II

Ked Hunk...
l.aWMinliain
New llci lilehein
(ink Klilue
Mnysvllle
Hilinniervllle ...
lirisikvlllo
Hell
Knller
lteynoldNvllle..
I'ancoast
Kalis 1'reek
Diillols
Hahula
Wintcrhurn
I'entleld
Tyler
Cilen Fisher
Henezetto
(Irani
Driftwood

WKSTWAIIK.

TATION8. No 2 NO.S No.101 IU) 110

A. M. A. M. P. M. IP. U. P. II
Driftwood 10 10 on 8 :ift

Urant. 10 42 ft IK 7 Wll

Hnnezetto 10 S3 5 42 7 IH

(Hen Fisher II Oil 5 ftti 7 Xl!
Tyler II 20 8 in 7 44
I'enHeld II : 20 7 M
Wlnterhurn .... 11 M 3e sue
Hahula 11 4? 8 .'17 8 12

DuHols I Oft 8.Ml 8 3ft 13 10 S 00
Kails Creek 1 ill 7 2n 8 si 13 20 S 10
Pancoast, 1 :w 7 2 8 40
Iteynoldsville.. 1 42 7 44i 8 4s
Kiillor 1 fts 7 ft? 9 Oft

Bell 2 10 8 m D 17

Mrookvllle 2 20 8 in 9 3ft

Hnmniervllle.... 2 ail 8 s 9 44
Maysvllle 2 fts 8 ft7 10 04
OakHldk'e H Ori 9 Oft 10 is
New Ueihlehom a ift 9 1ft 10 3ft
I.awsonhain.... 3 47 9 47 '
lied Hank 4 on 10 00

A. M. A. M. P. M. A M. P. M.

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID McCAUUO. Gen'l. Scpt.

J AS. P. ANDEHSON. Gm'l.. Pass. Agt.

OAKLAND

Private - Hospital,
VirTH AVKNUI AND UIHJUKT ST1IKET

PITTSBURG. PR.
Private treatment Riven, by exports, for all.

diseases, medical or surKlcal. A laylng-i- n

ward where ladles may have the benelitof
attendance by a skilled olistetrican, and
thoroughly t ruined nurses, and at the sanio
time secure strict privacy. Kneclal attention

iven lo nil female troubles, skin diseases andrunn affections. Nervous dlseuhes personally
treated by Dr. D. E. Wiles, physician In
chariio. a xraduato of Jefferson Medical Col-lei- te

of PI1II11. A eorps of skillful and compet-
ent physicians In constant ulteudiinee, allied
hy trained nurses, Kales miMleraie, placingtreat, iieut within the reach of thu anllcteu.
Patients admitted at all hours. For full par-
ticulars address. Hit. D, K. Wu.iw,

3810FirtH AVIMVI, I'lTTBBUHO, PA.


